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New
w owners of Bayside
B
Villlage student housing are dangling caarrots, everytthing from a monthly rennt of $399 to
o
a chaance to win an iPad, in a push to luree students to
o the developpment that laast year faceed foreclosurre.
"Spoots are going
g fast!" the Bayside
B
Villaage Facebook page statedd last Fridayy. "Don't misss out on this great deal
$3999/month. RE
ENEWALS you
y still get entered
e
to win
w an ipad iff you renew before Marcch 15th!!"
On W
Wednesday, the page rep
ported, "Only
y 7 SPOTS LEFT
L
@ $3999/month!!!!!"
The Federated Companies,
C
a real estate investment
i
and
a developm
ment firm baased in Boston and Miam
mi, is
s
accoording to its F
Facebook paage. Federated
offerring a rent off $399/montth for the firsst 50 leases signed,
Com
mpanies Man
naging Directtor Dung Laam said in an
n interview W
Wednesday tthat the $3999-per-monthh rent won't
last.
"Wee've been succcessful in lo
owering the price,
p
$399 for
f students in the fall. .... That price will increasse as things
stabiilize more att the property
y," he said.
Rentts have exceeded $500 a month in th
he complex under
u
its prevvious ownerrs.
The Bayside Villlage compleex was comp
pleted in 200
08 but fell intto financial hhardship. Inn a lawsuit filled in U.S.
Distrrict Court last year, KeyBank reported that Baysside Village developers ffailed to makke loan paym
ments.
Fedeerated Comp
panies closed
d on the acqu
uisition on Dec.
D 29, 20100 at a cost off approximaately $23,0000 per bed,
accoording to a co
ompany presss release.
"Wee've been traccking the deaal for a few years, the accquisition off the deal staarted at a muuch higher prrice point at
whicch point we decided
d
to bow out," Lam
m said.
But aafter trackin
ng the develo
opment, Fedeerated Comp
panies came back with aan opportunitty to pay 30 cents on thee
dollaar on the value of the hou
using compllex, he said. For $9.2 miillion, Federaated Compannies acquired the
morttgage; the total project cost was arou
und $27 milllion, Lam esttimated.
"Wee presented our
o case and we were sellected among
g a few buyeers, we wentt ahead and pput the deposit down,"
he saaid.
"Wee bought the mortgage" and
a "negotiatted the curreent borrowerr out," Lam ssaid. Federatted Compannies avoided
gs through a negotiated settlement,
s
he
h said.
courrt proceeding
The five-story bu
uilding is loccated at 132 Marginal Way
W on a 1.333-acre site aand includes 100 apartmeent units that
eachh contain fou
ur bedrooms and two bath
hrooms, the Federated C
Companies ppress release states. The bbuilding's
grouund floor is used
u
for coveered parking
g and contain
ns two comm
mercial spacees. "The Fedderated Com
mpanies planss

to staabilize the asset by estab
blishing a paartnership wiith the local universities and commuunity," the prress release
statees. "In addition, the comp
pany has plaans to enhancce the produuct offering bby adding onne- and two--bedroom
aparttments."
"Thee plan is to keep
k
it as stu
udent housing
g," Lam said
d.
In Jaanuary, the Portland
P
City
y Council au
uthorized asssignment of a tax increm
ment financinng package, a formula
based on the estiimate of futu
ure value thaat helped finaance the devvelopment, too Federated Companies.. This "credit
enhaancement agrreement for Bayside Villlage Studentt Housing" w
was transferrred on a 9-0 vote of the ccouncil,
accoording to cou
uncil minutess.
Lam
m said, "That is in place, by
b buying th
he property we
w met with the city of P
Portland andd the City Coouncil of
Portlland to assig
gn us the TIF
F. ... As long
g as the property displayss a demonstrrable need foor the TIF, itt remains in
placee."
The goal now is to "give stud
dents a safe,, good produ
uct, a safe plaace to live," Lam said.
"Wee're excited to
o be in Main
ne, and we'ree excited to own
o the propperty and theere's a good opportunityy to make
this pproperty a great asset for both the ciity and the peeople who liive there," hhe concludedd.
For m
more inform
mation, visit http://baysid
h
devillagemain
ne.com.

Baysside Village student housing on Marrginal Way is now ownedd by Federatted Compannies of Bostoon and
Miam
mi. "The firm
m

